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Old town Frankfurt: Who would guess it's hiding my all-black hotel?

My time in Frankfurt had a rather interes ting s tart.
For thos e of you who haven't been there, at firs t glance, Frankfurt is a very
cons ervative, very s traight-laced, finance-focus ed town. So, it came as quite a
pleas ant juxtapos ition that my home bas e in Frankfurt was a cool boutique hotel
that I can only des cribe as a trendy vampire pad…with a bird fetis h.
Imagine walking in from a bright, cold day to a hotel lobby - in fact, an entire hotel
- that is black and s hiny. Black floors , black mirrored walls , black gauze curtains .
The only s pots of color in the hotel were the dark purple touches , and, oh - the
headles s s wan chairs in the lobby. My perception of Frankfurt was changed within
30 minutes of my arrival, and the hotel paved the way for even more unexpected
s urpris es .
The next day, I left my vampire pad to meet with a group of LEED Profes s ionals in
what I thought was a pre-determined and confirmed location. As with all of the
bes t laid plans , I did not count on the room res ervation being los t and having to
res ort to us ing my non-exis tent German to explain to the confus ed receptionis t
why I s uddenly had a group of 15 German LEED profes s ionals crowding up her
reception area. As one of the LEED APs kindly took pity on me and s tepped in to
trans late, I was pleas ed to find that the German LEED profes s ionals I was
meeting with were all good s ports , not to mention huge LEED advocates . So
much s o, in fact, that one of them, s o as not to mis s the opportunity to finally get
to meet other LEED profes s ionals , brought her baby s on with her to the meeting.
That baby is now, in my mind, the younges t LEED AP in Germany, and meeting
him was one of the mos t pleas ant experiences of my time there. Not only
becaus e babies are cute and he was cute, but becaus e I s o appreciated the
determination of his mother to learn more and get involved that s he took her
baby along in order to do s o. I imagine that bringing children of under a year old
to bus ines s meetings is not the norm in Germany. By doing s o, s he
demons trated the kind of flexible, innovative, focus ed determination that I find s o
often (and appealing) in thos e pas s ionate about green buildings . What I found
even more refres hing was the reaction of the other LEED profes s ionals at the
meeting. Although our younges t future LEED AP got a little cranky near the end who can blame him - no one dis played the leas t amount of cens ure or
dis pleas ure that he was in the room, but rather were glad that his mom took the
initiative to join us .
I have very pleas ant memories of Frankfurt and can only hope that our younges t
LEED AP will grow up in a world s ignificantly different (in a pos itive way) than ours
today, becaus e of the legacy that we will leave him. And if any of you are
interes ted in finding out more about my vamp hotel, you can drop me a line.
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For all of you who might be interested, that meeting I desc ribed last year truly

was the start of something impac tful in Germany. From the c ore group that was
there that day, emerged the German Green Building Assoc iation e.v. (GGBA), a
legally registered non-profit organiz ation in Germany, c omprised of LEED
professionals and run entirely by volunteers. I am c hoosing to update this blog
post today, bec ause I am sitting here in my living room on a c old blustery DC
winter day, staring at my Christmas tree and hanging on one of the branc hes of
my tree, fondly named Fronds Ferdinand II (Fronds Ferdinand I, being my tree
last year) is a little red felt heart with the words “Made in Bavaria” on it given to
me by a friend from GGBA. The words strike me as very fitting, c onsidering GGBA,
bec ause of their passion for LEED, is helping us prec isely to ac hieve our vision of
a c entraliz ed nervous system and distributed intelligenc e for LEED by making
parts of LEED "Made in Bavaria, Made in Germany, Made in DACH". This group
joined the LEED International Roundtable in fall of 2012 and sinc e then has been
the voic e of Germany on LEED tec hnic al issues, assisting the US GBC to make
LEED even more applic able in the region. What is even more admirable is that
these hard-working and dedic ated folks of the GGBA most rec ently approac hed us
with the idea to expand the impac t of LEED in the DACH region (Germany, Austria
and S witz erland), by introduc ing a new partner organiz ation in S witz erland.
Drawing on the strengths and resourc es of eac h, these groups will be able to
c ontribute even more to the growth of LEED in the region. Who would have
thought that a meeting with suc h c haotic beginnings as the meeting last year,
c ould reap suc h fruit in so short a time.
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